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SUMMARY
Thanks to you, in the last five years,
more than 10 million women and
girls have benefited from programs
that are enabling them to live safer,
healthier, and more productive lives.
Your support is helping women and
girls overcome the barriers that keep
them from productive and positive
lives.
World Vision has earned the trust of
thousands of communities because of
our long-term approach. We cover all
of the biggest obstacles that hold girls
and women in poverty back—not
just one.
Women and girls in poverty are
disproportionately impacted,
especially in emergencies.

Our ongoing large-scale programs
are foundational to World Vision’s
ability to respond rapidly, effectively,
and efficiently.
World Vision was able to initiate a
global response just one hour after
COVID-19 was declared a pandemic
on March 11, 2020. With our global
positioning, expertise, and longterm relationships with communities
and partners, we’re responding to
COVID-19 in nearly 100 countries,
providing relief assistance to
58 million people, including more
than 30 million women and girls.
We must continue to address the
disproportionate impact on women
and girls that has been made worse
by COVID-19.

“Creating environments for
rightful relationships between
girls and boys and women and
men is the path to long-term,
sustainable change that will end
extreme poverty.”
—Edgar Sandoval Sr., President
and CEO of World Vision U.S.

9,460,328

women and girls gained access to clean water close to home, significantly reducing
the time they spend walking and hauling water.

1,178,874

women and girls benefited from programs that challenged harmful cultural norms
such as child marriage, educated community members, and increased protection.

1,045,210

women gained access to financial services, savings groups, agricultural training,
technology, and markets.

434,817

women of child-bearing age gained access to maternal and child health and
nutrition services.

13,401

women and girls benefited from education programs including literacy, life skills,
livelihoods training, early childhood development, and investments in safe schools.
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